Scholarships

**K-W Construction Scholarship** (about $550) is available for Junior or Senior Technology Construction majors. Minimum requirements include an overall GPA of 2.25 and a 2.5 in major.

**Dr. Joe Walker Educational Grant** (about $1,200) is available to Junior or Senior Technology majors. Minimum requirements include overall GPA of 2.5, major GPA of 3.0.

**The William L. Deck Scholarship** (about $675) is open to Technology students who have completed 60 hours towards their major. GPA requirements: 3.0 in major and 2.75 overall.

**Joseph E. Winek Construction Scholarship** (about $1,000) is available to Freshmen or Sophomore Technology Construction students with less than 60 hours counting towards their major. GPA requirement: 3.0 overall.

All scholarship due dates are the first **Monday** after the Thanksgiving Holiday.

### 2012 Honorees

KW Construction Scholarship
- William Petre

Dr. Joe Walker Technology Scholarship
- Ester Brown
- John Peterson

William L. Deck Scholarship
- Dillon Wilhelm

Joseph E. Winek Construction Scholarship
- Joshua Hiller
- Bryan Spelhaug

### 2011 Honorees

KW Construction Technology Scholarship
- Michael Kibodeaux

Dr. Joe Walker Educational Grant
- Michael Lu

William L. Deck Scholarship
- Dillon Wilhelm

Joseph E. Winek Construction Scholarship
- Michael Bowser